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To this union eleveh ch1ildren were 
'I I, -I' 

born, two dying in i1).fan9Y;, W:illiam 
at ~he age of ten years, Minnie at 
the age of 28, l;!eq~mbel' :23, 1~14, 
and AndreW at tile age of 49, Fej); 
ruary 11, 1923. His cofupanlon "01 
all these years and six cl\i1dl'~n sur
vive him: - Mrs. Fr?d ya,~NormftIiI 
Windom, Minnesota, Mr~. J. P. Case, 
Moville, Iowa, Mrs. Albert'Doring anll. 

Mi'~, George VanN6r.man and Phil 
Damme of this plac~ ani! Mrs. 'Roy 
Roger~ of Lusk, WYOlJting.· One 
brothel' and foul' sis~~s ~re' slill !iv
dUg, and 42 grani1chnaren anil" 7 
great grandchildren. His daughtets 
and son were all ati his bedside wilen 
.the end came. 

The funeral services were 
from the h{)me IWedneSday at 1 
o'clock and at the Altona Lutheran 
church an hour lalter, Rdv. Schaller 
preaching the sermon. and hurial was 
in the cemetery b~ th\, church. 

A worthy citizen and kindly 
neighbor ,has gone from among tb.e 
early seltlers of t~c county. 

HOSPITAL NO'l'~:S 

MI'. DeWitt from' SWnton who wa. 
brought to Wayne ~ month ago shl· 
fering from gnTIgr,elHi in f(~ot and Jeg', 
anri submitted to amputation at Ihe 
hospital here, was able to bel talre'n 
home Sunday, and is getting along 
nicely there, tho still attended by a 
nurse. 

Mrs. Cliff Penn. '1.'\"ho underwent an 
appendix opera.tionl t\\tO weeks ago, 
ha~ returned hom~. and is getUng 
along nicely. 

w:- c, T, t'. COlJ;,\~'Y CONVEX'rIIlN 
Wayne county qonv:ention 0f the 

W. C_ T. U. will m~et ~omorr.ow. F11'~
day, afternoon af ~he MJ'th?<!ist 
church. Rev. Iva ~nnis of DtlJer 1. 
the principle speak~r. The publie Is 

rl' I I X, 

funeral services are I 
afternoon, from the 

and at ~ o'clock from 
Lntheran church, Rev. 

offiCiating, and' burial will 
Greenwood cemetery. . 

1_ 

J~RNERr-HOFBAUEn 
pretty wedding took place at 7, 

o'clock Monday morning at the Holy 
N{ime church in whIch Miss Minnie 
E1izabeth Hofbaner became the brid~ 
otFred F. Lerner. Father John Dully 
omeiated in the ring service. The 
young people were attended by' Mfs3 
OI)al Holler and 'Joseph Trolland. 
The bride wore a modish frock ,)f 
rosewood crepe de chine with hat. 
sh'oes and" accessori~s to rna,teh. ---
she and the bridesin>aid carried Th~ teache_rs of w~yne count~ 
quets of ·roses and lilies of the valley. ass*mblM In annual institute at 

After the service the bridal, partY' high. school building today and 
repaired to the home of Mr. andMrs. morrow. iAmong the instructors 
H~l'man E. Handke where a weddtn:; hnv'e a place on the program 
di!,ner> >'yas served> In the afternoon, Harry E. Bradford 01 LlncolIl, one 

tlllll1;er:m~,r, ,dal)ghter rd:r;cel1a 
Moran went to Lin

and werJ present',,;l.t 
Qf ordination of Rev. 
who was .ordalned 

a party of their friends called info!'- the university instructors in agricul, 
maEy and showered the newfyweds 'ture]' "Mlp!am" Branton Huber 'fron\. 
wi'th rice. MI'. and Mrs. Lerner left IndJanapbfls, Indiana, a special teach
~:IQ)1day evening for Edgemont, S. D. er of the public' schools of that city. 
wl1ere they will visit the bride's par- and Prof. O. R. Bowe~ of the wayne 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ioseph Borharter. State Normal and Teachers' College. 
Upon their return home, they will h~ Others who will take some pa~t iu nn",".cll~U 
at home to their friends at 140 Wes, the program ar,e 'State Supt. J. M. 
Eighth street. S. X. Cross of the 

M,·&-l",.'Il<H·- .fBl'----fe<ll'- H .. M. Eaton, 
her home with her sister, MjS. -of Douglas 
McIntyre, of this clty...,~~ Cou1nty. the Red Cross Nurse and the 

of her marriage she was -enit P~iJ\Cipals and Superintendents 01 the 
plQyed by the tel,ephone company as town ~cJlOols. 
aSflstant cashier. Mr. Lerner, whos. Tllere are both morning and. after· 
., formerly was at Wayne, Nebra3- noon sesslohs, and an Interesting pro· 

.an employee of til" 'Sherldan gram will be carried on. Visitors In· 
companY.---8herdian Wyoming tere::;led in school work will lie wel~ 

come. 1.'lr 

Grocery, for which it w:as 
The new store room' is 25x~O. 

with a wareroom 20x25 in rCflf, 
basement under the entire stqr8 I 

It is being newly fl1rnished. 
and tHe stock has been accumul 
~herc aR received for the pa~t 'wee1t. 

A meat market is to bnve a place 
a part of the buil(Hng, with A. 
I formerly of Wakefield in cha~gQ 

are being made lor an openi,ng 
-a formal opening soon; but meal) 
Ome their. 1)at.rons are going to Ibe 

from the new quarters ul1ttl, 
au~ fhere :it; a w0lcom.c for all now 
,1Uc! also at the OtJ'ning 

it shall be announced. 

and the N(Jl'f(Jlk (otltltry cluh f)laye\'s 
l\:ito plaY1Jd, and Xor.fQlk. ,,'()ll hy IfV(; 

points. ;-1"x! Sundai' at Wayne, the 
~ccond half of the m<1teh j;;:. to h(; 
phYf'<i, ;]nd it 1:": Pl);'- ~ihlp to r'h(Hl;;!~ 

, rr·:-:ult lwrnr"(' t!l,' -(~('nn(t half i 

. .,..----~...,. 

GREIT~OR'l'HERN TO 
EXTEND LINE TO PLAINVIEW 

U(;ll'l'NI:'iG IlUUNS A U'AJ,F A I 

l)uring: the ~torm lmlt evening 
iglltnjn~ .~itrllcl{ an Hlfalfa Rtacl< 011 

tile I'rllIP." Carison piace JUBt. ~bollt 
two milrr~ northwest of Wayne and 
burn(J(J it and two othor 'tacks, 

. dicillly t lip, pnti\'o erop of ,illl" e 
cuttfngH ,nut up hy ]\fl'. Car]~or).- Th0, 

III :o;hed. Tl'J1 ml-Il on (·,tell sldr; ;'II"! hfl,Y W~J;-; ahout flO rf)fls~ from lll(' 
to p<.ttlk.lp,jt(', lHlt lfi~,L hou;-+. ;'pd, tJl(; o',Yn(~r did not Imow of 

\Vayne wa", not aj)}p to mUfit:;or his
l
1pss t1I?til, mQI'ni~f?' ''''pen a pnso.;-

tlwn $cycn "dlo rmuld pku"UI;i~ lng ~Clg]lhot' flaw thQ, smokln,g aslH!H. 
, given U~i by F. It lB rjll ito a los::r;-(ilrid was hny (,f 

I ('X{'(>lJCllt ((unlity. 
rphf' <.:tflrm wa:.., not pal'tielllal'ly 

the 

MAJOR PARTIF.S FACING 
ISSU}] OF liU I{WXInl'l 

Washington, Septemher 26.-The 
Ku Klux Klan issue will Inevitably 

aIf Issue before the Republican and 
Democratic national conventions' . 

Politl'clans 'reluctantly have como 
to that conclusion after receiving reo 

me.mherAhip race. 
g 

point and thus were entcrtaincdh 
lho Rebclwhs. 

Ahout 200 people Vlel'e Pt':oscnt. 
Dancing closed the 'affair. 

WILT, ,,",\YNE TJA VIC LA UNIlUn 
~!lch is 1t pOfjsihility, 1\11;. C. C. 

Lund from west of -Butle WaH hC'l'O 
Wr·rJno~day looking fol' a ~t1itnhJc 
room fol' ilif; wa",ll shop. hilt did no1 

one. \ve under;,taJ}(1. TIi~ 

Nluipment is on UIC \\8Y, and will he 
..,trlred_.unUJ he can I'f'turll Hnd insl all 
smnn. Some tcll:1 that to' make the 
n"me look like tho profcsBlonal'laun
rli;y man it r;.:.\)oulrl he wrIttnn ~,p~ 8N~ 
Lun!!. ~rrh.1t i...; -ll(}t the Jdnrl (yf a 
laulldrym:lH_ Mr. LUlld h;, how eyer. 

CUIP UFE BRINGS lfEALTlt 
. TO GOVF.~N~mN'r ST1JDJ'lN'l'. 

Dog doys are over; A few' cniJoe$ 
still drift lazily down-strenm and the 
Intc vacationists' wend their Way bacl' 
to the old jobs. '.. 

Out on the MerOnlOC River, the 
slimmer plnygI'Olllld"o'! St. Louis, Alvin 
Dietz will be the last to leave the 
oIrl honnts and th" flrst to plclt·them 
liP again In th" Spring. FOr Alvhl 
Di.etz, \llsabled soldier, Is fighting the 
long hard. fight back to health. 

In .Belleau Woods, f1ghU.Jg with the 
6th Marines, Dietz W'1~ hit In tho' 
shoulder, the bullet travellng down' 

~Si'()C]{ SHIf!IENT. FOR 
"-"-~~~".'.':.".'.'~ .. '---;'-:-c+-~._.-c . .c. -S:lon",ett,y 'Murke~ 

~Ilis. HEl'Inv U\Y ;llH'l'lm. 
IN(, rlW~1 IlIWT{EN 

TrippIng on a l'Ug ,It 11('1' home In''~ 
l"l'iday; Mn.;. JIclll'Y L{'~o fell a;o; tIl 
fl'aetul'c thC' ~lcft <I1'm between the 
pIllow :nul th~ shouldl~r. 1'11(' fl'ae~ 
turn ha-; hp{'ll )'(~dtl{:.('~ tlll11 she 
resting (~;j.<':'y, HIHl w1l1 ;.:oon he lJll 

nnd uhfJul Uw llol1H' ,~gain. 

lm!cJ{E:\' I'TE SUI!I'ETt . , 
.Th~ ladies of the PI'eBbytcrlan A~l 

Sf'H!idy wIll hold thr'll' allllual Chirl\~ 
('11 Pip SUl1lW\' at till' honw of 1\[1':-:_ 

J_ .T. 'ViHiams. 
'l'lIuI"Mlay., 0('101)('1" Hh 

F;l'oIll5:39 until, a\l, at'e s91'vcd 
, MI!1I:).'1l' __ -- .-~---- -

jIotashed 
Baked .Be>ans > '. Cabbage. Sala~j.. 

RQlls, 

John 'Beckm~n, cl\~ hogs, . 
M, C. Lower" 8,ar 'hogs. . 
Wm. Krallm~n, car hogs .. ' 
August RX!!~enbaBl1, car hOll~!. 

ODl/lha 1Ilarke~ , " 
A:·J. 



II' 

Tailoring 
and"Repairing 

We ha~e in oUl'Iemploy one of the best tailors 
in this"Rart Of the country, and can do any and all 
kinds 6l!taildring aM tepalring~ladies elr gents. 

A n:e\'v selection of ladies'·eoat linings. 

Wayne Cleaping Works> 
w. A. Truman, Prop. Phone No. 41 

'We are Dry Cl(,a.ner~, tlYeu, Tailors, Hatten. 
We dry clean tlie beat. 

00·0000·0·.0.0000 '! j) 0.0 For·a market:for·poultri; eggs'and 
o 'LOCA.L A.$P~*ONA;L(j c!+eam, remember lI'ortner.-adV. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 tl o· 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 . ·MtB. AndorROn a~d two d,uighters 

(If Wakefield \ll81'0 Wayne visitors' bo::
Cream, e,ggs, ,p~,lfltry bought by t)Veen trains Saturday. 

Fortner.-lldy. 

AT THE 

I· 

.! .,'. 
Toilfght::-+~lItsd8:y 

LAl!I~ ,~y , 

Beckman 3. 

fl'i(Jl1d and rctUl:ned in the evening. 

Mr. and l\!rs. \Vrn. Gildersleeve 
daughter. Mrs. May Young and, 
Ray Reyno1ds were $unday arternoou 
cal1ers at the Ray Perdu'e and Franll: 
Sp.iJhr homes •. 

I1re~,lnct won IIret on theIr PO,llltry at. 
Wayne, Mrs. Dolph hac! champion 
.. John Park Won on hIs corn and 

Florence BaIrd left Saturday 
mlJrning for Madison, Wisconsin, 
wherQ, she .will uttend school. She 

.. ,accrm!panl·ed aslar as SIoux City 
MI •• Stella Arnold, who spent the 

dwy there. 

Mta.' Ch·as. tUeke. and ·daughter 
wellt to' Sioux CIty ·Friday 
to anti attend the fair;. Mr. 

returned home w!~b 
after sl'endin~· ,the 

Martin Ringer rejorts the' sale of 
Old. 120 .unimproved farm· in 

pal·t·of' the ·cotinty, to Arttoh 
of Wiuside, who Is ·tQ have· 

at an early < date. The 
was $110 per acre. 

·Biscuit CGmpany manufactures and s.ells 1>2pef-ielltof-all 
and'co;'klesconsumedln the UnitedSfales. "There is aRe'ason:' 

, : 'i 

ColIle to Our Store Saturday 
and the d~monstrator will show youwbY,. 

-Demonstration All Day Long. 

WhUe tnspectlng'·the Cookies and C .. ~ckers try Ii cup of coffee •.. 
made fro~ BRIM~FULL COFFEE, the best coffee that ever came to 
for 35c. • ... ., . 

'\' ~,"'I):Il'~, il[' i~ ,.J. ,:",1 , "". .. __ "._ ' .: 

1'otntroduce·'Barker's 16 oz. Bread we are selling Ufor a 
... Hme at 3 Loave8for 2ScJI' ,- ' , . 

Barnard·· Gro~ery Co. 

Cream, eggs, poultry .bought by 
Fortner.-Itdv.:' . (Fro~ Th-e· Goldenrod) 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mcrlitns-h-;-wm; accordance with custom, on 

Address of 
Violin. Solo _________ Prof. 
Our Country -__ ~~-==.p,.of. . _, 
Dr. House . acted as Master: of 

Ceremonies. 
Rpent t';'o weeks visiting '~t the Mme Tuesday eVl'ning at eight o'clock the 
of her parents· Mr, and· Mrs. W. H. students of the Wayne state Teachers 
Norman, and ·wlth· rellitlv<)S. ano""',.""o·.n were,given the opportunity ot 
!ri'ends at Wayne, and with' his par~ meeting the me.mlJers of the Faculty • ___ ---____ --'''--.,-,;., 
entSMr. and Mrs. James McIntosh at at a Faculty R,eceptlon, Yhis is, 
Concord departed ~unday morning Jjv colloquially speakin!;, a get-together 
auto for thei.!'. home !It Des Mohje~, affair for· tile· PUl:pose of becoming 

Mi. and Mrs. McIntosh former-. better acquai.nJ:ed and of encouraging 
lived ill Way,p.e leaving. about six school..$idt. . 

months ago.· ·After meeting the instructors, mil 
'Guests Mm·e ·tl)'" last 01 -the we'ek §uest~ .. were 'ush~red Ie> the .wond 

tiy ear to ·vlslt at tlie farm home of floor 01 the Administration Building 
EJ. El. Simpson, to whom they are rec and there were served Imnch '.and 

Kearns 
,Produce' 
--House 

d W . your ,_ lated. Mrs. Sundem at Lake Prestori, wafers. Assembling in the, Chapel, l: 
So. Dak., Mrs. Dave Sandelbaeh an the stUdents then enjoyed it program, . ... . 

rel;u.~n"'H_"....t;;~",SOc;;~;-:h:;;:~i:"~j:Ckhh;;cfai;;rc=;~m;ijFi;Plpe~torie, of unusua~l:=::::t consisting of the Cream, ~. ggs, -Poultr" 
W.i\Yife·'fjioni~:1:~'~··;jj·~ft:~e.~r·n~~o~~o~n~.u':Th;:;';e daughters ~M;:U:SI~C",:;_: __ ~_=_~_~_: __ ~_~_:M:a:l~e~Q:u;a~r~te:t~te~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~, 

MOllclay ~i11n~~y 
attend the university Ilt that Illace. ;, 

IM\ss M!lan ~ort.hl, Who RPent a Miss Norma Peterson left .BatlH'day 

ANITA ST~WAR'I' in 
"Tim wmu N ,1m DIAHRIED"· 

fe;w daYK vJsillng- wIth Mi~s Mamo nfternnon for Chicago--whcre she wilt 
.Iqhnston l"Pttll'lHHl to her homo at HtUl1Y' for nurse. She was accorn. 
Si'oux City 8aturday ,mornjng. panit'd by her father H. C. Pet.erson 

I 
Also Fo'x N(w/~I O. O. Handol hlft Surl(lay She 1s 11 HtL\(lcnt [l,t Augnstana hospi

morning to visit at Uw honw ~f her t.al near ! ~:ncoln Pnrlt., a pl'dty pnrt 

d'rnghter, . MrH .• r. W" Hammond I O[ city. 
·Jrlhn,towll, in B"own coullty. . MrR. Pauline Kl'llgc'r of St. Pet(',·, 

:I\fr~. Curl ,MUloI' !l:nd fnur children California, who WDS visiting with rel
ivent tn Sioux City -Saturday lllol'lling tiVIIH nl WllkcUclcl passed through 

Wayne Monday ,morning on her way 
al1u "pent the day ",baing with her to Rloomflehl \vhct'o she wBl visit 
hlffl!J;\~d who IH ill the hQspital. r.o1ativflH, Mrs. Kruger was formerly 

i-Franco" Mitchell of Wn],eJl6Id 
I Ii'ridny--"anci Saturday '"IlCl'c, a 

IJt M~8: Alice' Mc~a.'UlI'ali . 
''''.''''.'''n. 'home Sunday 'aflern,oonk' .. j. 

NebrH~kn and leave n dollar a tall 
for· overhead expenses. That listen;:; 
good-especlalIy if ~hey deliver lhe 
9utlUty coal that ·the governor saya 
that 1~ can guaJ"fmtee. OC COU~'SC 
there is soft coaT. and soft coal. 

Is gold that glitters-nor is 
Mal of e4'lfaC quality 61' 

O~e man s~id· that he saw 
·soft coal oltered at the Iltate 
that he· would not givo bin 

Flour 
Made from old wheat, caunot be ;'quaIled in many' 

This flour is a primjl favorite with th,e. Wayn~ housewives;;,- .:., I 

they are -"SaUsfied Users:/ What ,more need ?e said? 

So lady, go ,no' .... to the 'phone and say, 289-,y, please, to the 
OIJoratQX, . George Eotlner--:ll\ll""-allsw;;p;-unn-aslr70IT 'mw--m,nf"'-- :f~ 
-3acks you w.ant -of this ~guaranwed ~our? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nt-~(c~a"r~OOffTankage'Uere 

I 

- I. 

You may have been wait'inB Jl f~w days, 
er. It is here, and the price :wHl be more 
I get. 

Give tile Hen~ the Ieed ,they neeci. 
. . I < ,: 

Oyster Shell 1 

- _, - . 1-· ..... ! 

A car load· ot th~~ has jU$t arflied. 

i 
~ I,~ 
1·" I '" 

I WANT Y<:)U.E-3.oS!':fRY.' EG<fi3 AND- CREAMi FOR THE ,'NP 
, . ._._ .. - .. _ CASH r,RlCE. . , . 

~r r 

fortner'S' feed! Mill , 
: \ I , '. 'i . f" ~', :,," ,~ J :,':::' ': \ 

Phone 2S9~w. . "j'ayne, Nebraska.,., 

:,' 1 



HE ATTEMPTS 'TO 
ROLL UP <;EVEQ)\/.. 

PJC:i1JRE~ 10 . BE 
,MI\Ii.£J:) 

!:lOLl'; UP PlctllRES 
\111'1" .... ~,I~G II'ISIDE 

'. , 
, .j.~';'~~~~.~~ .... , 

DOING FOR THEti:~ERVrCEl\IEN 
District nine .wl~h 1\1, E, Head as 

district manager, .hns the Id"l\7est ove~
he,a:d, el<penditure of any other veter
an's Bureau office in the Un'it<!d States 
when compared In number of ex-ser
vice men, trainers and oeneficlarles, 
This District, whi~h comprises the 
four states of Missour!, ·Kahsas, IoWa 
and Nebraska, Is rnn on a str!ctly 
business basis and has for 'its slogan, 
"'Courtesy. Service, Fconomy'~. Ac-

'cording to Mr, Halld these three 
points have been kept ·closely In ml:n'd 
and are responsible: for th~ remark
able of cooperation ;,oitn the e,...ser
vice men thruout this Dist~ict, . 

The Medical activit!~~. ·o~ .District 
Nine have increased materially over 
the preceding year ac'c6~;drng to the 
fiscal report of 1923, whjch, ~ho,,:s 
that 70,600 men were treated, 130,300 
exaDlinations were m~4e ~~4 1,760 
operations were perr.cil~med during the' 
year. Clinics were established in St. 
Louis, l{ansas City. and 'Omah~ an'ct 
Des Moines, and a new i Veterans' 
Bureau Hospital b~ilt at Jefferson 
Barracks. Missouri, at a cost bf $11~ 

600,nnO, By the ope~i!)f ~f tl)e ,1a1'1'
€r clinics in St. Ldu'is an1d Kansas 
City. tre·atilient was 'giv~; :Ito ex-ser
vice men who w6u14 otherw,ise have 
been sent to the government hospitals 
at a great deal more expenw t~ the 
government. 

;: 

boys wh~ had only had a common 
school education. An unusual school 
has been opened Ul> during the last 
year at Mounta·in Grove, Missomt It 
Is for the- partially bUnd' men, Poul
try'is the m~jor Instruction otrerEla, 
suj,lilemented by .trainlng in' BriillI~, 

basketry and weaVing, 
TM men taking up agriculture: ·are, 
supervised for a, yeai\ foHowlng their 
training. Their farms are leasea or 
bought under Government supervision 
and a certain amount of equipment fs 
furnished them. ' ' 

One Or the Inter~stlng 
';n the Annual Report Is 
of tlie ftrst -'100- cases 
in District Nine, Th13 

shows that the average leng·th 
of trainIng is a year and a hait,· the 
average cost of tralnilig $1,700.00, 
ttiai 85 per' cent of the men choose 
the~r rown t~aining and tbat tbe i~
~rease .In salary after rehabilitation 
wo~ld pay for the cost of tmining m
side of four years. 

Disabled soldiers arc- now being 
reh~bilitated in~o successful C~lP~Y
merit at the rate bf 250 a month, .An 
emnloyment survey is made on 'every 
dase taking Government 
a IjotiGe is sent to fhe employment 
office thdrty to sixty days before lhe 
ma~'s training is completed. In thi;:, 
way' contract is made with ·different 
firms and suitable employment found, 

The insurance record given in tl~e 
Annual Report Sh{lWS that District 
Nine has been first in' the amount 

away at his home here 
day, September 13th, at 9:00 
a .. m" after. an Illness lasting 
two yead: ··lIe sutrered a stroke 
apI!opl'exy 'two' y~ars and severi 
mollthr ago,. from . which he nev<ir 

'roooveroo, andivhlch firial1y' 
caused his \leath, .1· 

Job,/, rr' ,,:a8 he was well 
b\lrn . II) . Blnfiel,d, :,IlIIIlOls, 

186·1;, Before coming to 
he wa~ married t(}. MISS Louise 
about forttfive year'S a'go. To 
unlo.1l- w~~'l borll. two children, .. 
line, who ,died in 1918, and Wlll, . 
of. Sioux: 9ity, .. ' 

On September 16th, forty-two 
he came to Wakefield, ~nd 

the first store in this city, 
and engaged in -the ,mercantile busi .. 
ness ,~I' t))e lot now oceupie~ by the 
~, C,' Nn,~rnberger building, After 
a. few: years his business .. outgrew th~ 
old bUildl¥g and he bunt the pres,e~t 
Nuerl'ber9Cl~ block. After a few 
yeul'~. /,e sold this property. and from 
th'lt time on h'ad been engaged in 
the groce.ry business until he suf
fere~ ,the· siroke two years ago, He 
serycf,Q, .as. Justice of tho Peace and 
as a, mell)p~1' of the local Board of 
Educ·ation for years until compelled· 

, J ennle Nord\luls~. i~ assisting 
~rot!lasor BrileU Ip, t~!ence de
par\Jl>.ent, ,Miss LOlIlse Wendt .form" 
erly had this work, She Is .• Hendlnl: 
Iowa state College at 'Ames thls year •. 

Prolessor Lewis Is ,again at the. head 
o~ the hlatory depat:tll)~nt, Professor 
Lewis. has been, workll).g at the unI
versity 01 Chicago th'e pait year cn 
his Ph: Q. 

ALUMNI 
J, Fl, BrUton, '12, graduate of th~ 

University 01, Nebraska law schQol 
~nd holding his M, A, from the same 
Institution, has erite~e(l upon the 

of law In the ·city of Wayn'E:, 
hav.lng ·hls office with Fred S. Berry. 
Mr, Britton was· formet1y County 
Judge of Wayne County, 

Herbert Welch, '14, and his wile 
recently ·.vlslted at ,tlle, home \II his 
parents, Judge wnd Mrs, A.A ~,_Welch 

ga"n,~s •. j.m Wayne.·The young man is in busl
ne~s in New York City an4 is study" 
'Ing law- in night sC,hool. ' While 'suc'
cessfnl and happy In his work, he 
10n&'8, for the: lIfe 01 the. west, a1\d 
may decide to enter the practice of 
law .In this·; section :In ;,: year or. twri, The annual repurt goes on further 

to say that, due to t'he fact that the 
four states comprisi~g District Nine 
are located in the vAry center of 
farming belt, it is only. natural th!!t 
agricultural training shou:ld. occupy a 
prominent place in th'e rehabiIitatioh 
work of District Nirie, The "grlcul
tural colleges of the four· states 11, 
this district are the equal of any in 
the United States and have 'been 
used to great advantage, Special ar
rangement had to IJe :made for the 

of ~nsu!"anc€ handled dllr,ing thp pa~t to give them up by illness. 
SENIOR CliASS 

Friday, . Selllelll1:>er 14, .. .the 
heldtholr first ,meeting In the 

W"at'''l'lJf''i,t'th''''''" The_ meeth\g 'watt pl'e· 

five months, He lewes to mOUrn. his departure 
his widOW, son Will and family, 

~IVIL WAR VETERAN DIED . little: ·!grandaughter, CaroIineKorn-
Rabt Smith was born at Nova Sc&. egay. 

tia, June 17th, 1840, Hls father, . Funeral services were held at the 
mother and twin sister died. when he home 1l\$rSatnrdRY"morning;-conduct
was: but a lad, leaving tiim ,to fight ed by Rev, Stephen Yernm, of the 
life's battle alon~:"··""""· ,. PresIlyterian church, Burial was 

Al the out break of the CiviL War made In the Wakefield cem~te·rY oe
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'!!!!i''''~''''''!'!:'",;,,1 he enlisted April 16th. 1861 as a 1'1'1- side his daughter and gradnson, 

vate in Co, A 5th Massach.usetts In- Out of town fdends and reJatives 
fantry, On October 17th, 1863 he was who attended the funeral services 
promoted to captaIn of snarp shooters were: 1\1r. and Mrs •. Will Marriott, 
22nu Massachusetts v-thorp he served" of Sioux City. Iowa; Mrs. G: R. 
unUl the close of the war. Kornegay. of PeQria, Illinois; Mrs. 

Correctly fib· Clsses i i 

About forty-eight years ago he came John Pie\z" Hooper, Nebrask~l Mr, 
to Wisner where he has since reRicled. and Mrs. W, A. K. Neely and Mr. and 

In 1909 be joined Finnicium Post, Harvey Neely, of Wayne, Nc-
G, k R, when it was an Or!lar"iz!lti()r/I'braslw 
of llfty-seven members, only thl:ee 
F', J, Buck, J. n, Mansfield and Cone HEi\'J'1I OF w~r. ]m¥ERS. 
Borgeldt of which remain to mourn Wm.' W. Meyers, first sheriff· of 
thei!r departed comrade, Thur~ton 'county, died'·!'ast week at 

I Hp was marr-ied to Alice Merriam Sioux City, and the· funeral occurred 
are something lone 'appre-" Octoher 13th, 1892, Rhe heing t}", only laBt Snnday at that place, He wns 

in Lincoln, where 
Cotner. The next Fl'idny. November, 
2, a contest will be staged on the 
local grllllron that willi, be worth 
the price of a season's ticket, when 
Wayne is to meet the heavy Buena 
Vista team from Stprm Lake, Iowa, 
which ran nway ,with the champion
ship title in the Hawkeye Confercnec 
last year, 
- 'On November 9, Wayne wlll play 
Peru' nt Peru, AlthOUgh there Is·" 
spirIt of ftlendlin.eRs bctween theso 

made. 

by . Ruthven Anderson, 
for election 01 officors 

,Wednesday, September 19. the class 

ciated most of lall. I have living rdative, GO years of age, Hc was elected in schools, there nls~) is a keen, rivalry, 
had many years experience He was taken ill Sunday afternoon, ISS!), His brothel', Dick .Myers, who Central City next claims tho "tten-

in fitting glasses and gU"a~r'c·._1.I~S:~~ip:e~,m~b~e~),~9t~h::la~n~d~~d~,~'e~d:~\;~~~e,(~ln~.cls·s~d~a:y"~~~~~~:~~;~c~:;~~~~~;~~i~:;';_~~~_f~ti~o~n:rro~f~o~ra~l;,g~'e~,-a~n~d~B,-I~a:c~k~~~fO~1:~lo.~w~c~'r~s~·~~~~~~~~if~ll1C:~l~~lIii~lI~~~If.,~~::~Ii~It;1r;-----an teed all my work._ sometime they 'I'lll come to Wayne 'In 

Meyers, Lor On Thanksgiving Day, Chadron wI].] 

in short time. 

W B' Itt_!1 
. I "!UI 

Opticia: anl dpt~m~triiJt 

Tbe funE-raJ ~crviccs wpn~ e()nduct(~d 
in the M. E. church by Hc'v. J. Brucn· 
Wyl,ie and at the grave with full rnili
tary honors by the American Legion, 
m~m1iers of whieh also acted as pal!1 
be!a:rers.-Wisner Chronicle. 

"F';l'~~r wants your eggs,--:;advo. 

Dur;ham Molasses 
u~r'by ~IFl>rdgressive 

'Stodbneh_ 

All Livestoblt lUke It ,~. 
. LesseDJ~~e~eed. Bl11'20 to 50 Percent 

Ma1t~,Up:wlatab!e Feed Appetizing 
- VI a1ue PtovOO~Y Experiments' -

,,"·1 "1 I II, I I I , 

Durham Cub'an Cane F~ed!n'g, Molasses poured over hay, 
straw, corn stOf~r. I)T fodder, or ()ve~ the grpln, makes the ~ntll'\l 
ration pal'atabj , u~lng UP cheap r6~ghages on the farm, and at 
the same ttmepding a feed of definIte nutritive value! 

I I -, I I I II 

- W' ~'+e it. : Cit~ it a trial. 
I 11,1,.1 i I" I 

,The Wii~~ 'GrAm:1 and, CQal Co. 
, JI' 'c' rl1'laden Owner . 

:'·1 '11'~ili'h"-I~'\11 'I II ~ I, 11 '1, < , • I " " 

Phone, ,60, I,!, i' I I' 'I' :, I 'I I' I' WaPl-e. Ne.~rask.~ 

country clerk of this or:cupy the ~ ('enter of thc 
count.y is a l'm;ld(mt of Sioux Cl!y. Chadron hn.s defeaU~d Wayne hviee, 
Sheriff'Moyers served only until Jan- while Wayne has but 'one scalp on 
uar)' fbllolvihg, but durIng that time her beIt::OTange unLi Blael, folIow- .·-.-~--------------i-,....;-~--:'---"+=-,---:-~~~'!:::!ll:l::l 
'he experlence,l a wild· and wo61y""f- erB are calling for revenge ior last 
ficial jlfe,1 :Shortly after hIs election year's defeat, and the .te,,"II).J.l§. .. g£!tm:=-H~I--.-'--'."'-.--"" ______ , ___ ,,,,.., ... 0-__ ..--+-__ --:--,, .... ,-.,,-'-,--.--,, ---, 
the Be,njamln Imy-,was,s'h{}t, ,and, thl'ee hllne-,f to- win: 'C!Jadron always 
winne~ag1 }:n1:Uan~s, were ·arrested· "Jy had a eJ~an. hard-figh'tlng team, 
the n~w· sh'erl!f at an Indian dance cJallns the admiratIon of ",c ac:h_.sP()C",+11-+-
charged with the c)'lme, The Indians tator, and this game, sllOuld 
denied tho erirnB and were nftnnvnrcls everyonc intct'cst<:)<l in the .orange 
.CqUitlcl :"In the district court of Blac.1t: Institntldn, on the slde
Wayne co)lnty wbere the case w," lines, helping the team to victory, 

NEW }'ACULTY UEDlREItS 

• ! I··· /1!!:!:t!.il~i:liU"Ui 

The. Savidge -Pl,yers.,.: .. ",;U.i.II.
i
::lh,' 

Presenting the! latest plays. : . . . taken on 'a change.' of venue. When 
the Indimls were brought to Pender 
from the. reservation a mot> 

_WJl---.l1ll'y~D new member,,' m+IH~~---~' 
COIlId -ha'¥El:.-!~O\tlid:=Ple1!I~y__,Of.I-:our fMUlty tills year, 

_____ ()PENING~PL'A-y~o~oo~~o 
I .' 

a Mrs, Mae Smith from Pawnee City 
bee. question of jurisdlctio" has taken Miss Grace Johnson's place 
came up and the new coun.ty:. govel',ll
ment \Iv~s; 8ustainl'Ci .In Its contenUim In the office. M1ss Johnson ·is atte·nd-

Ing 'the University of, Nebraska this A B-' '11" 't C d that. the 7tl'te had jurisdiction oVl'r year. . rl Ian orne '1 
the cO)1nty. and Its people were Professor John Gray' whO went to 1 
amena»le ; to Hie state. Man:y oth~r the Unlver~lty .ot Fiorlda has been --------·'-1'--·" 
Interesting events occured at . " , 
Ume, and the new Aherilf, Mr. and succeeded by Professor Philip Spong On The Amu·, ,$ement Zon" e 

III the d~partment of Biology, ~'ro- , 
Mrs, ,J, Lyneh attcnded tho fessor Spong's. home "is In' Butler, 

.... 11, Indiana,. and he, receIved his degree ,," I" I 

from Iowa State College.at Ames, The Seap,lane .Sw~g 
qROUND FEED FOR'HO~S Miss Martha Pleree. Who has cbarge ,,', . _.1._. __ : _._,,_.,, __ .!., 

"selt-fooders"for their hogs were of the Art department, has n leave of The .Ferri.s Wheel 1 

Instaj1ed' by over 27,000 farmers Jll sFseDce". the ~rst !>emdster, Mrs. 
t'il2i1a~a're~uti· <:it demonstrations' of Sara McKibben, who aMlsted dur- ! ' .' ;I 
ngricultur,>l extension workers In im- ing the summer, has charge of the Th,. e, I M~, rr, Y~I.Go.Rounal' 

tnnnagem~nt "'Ol~' toe b~a(l. of, tlte e~pre •• lo;'Jii~ 
partment is Mjss J.\Iaudc Joseph from , 0'.' '. ,. ,.. '. ",I. . '.' '.1 ..'. " ' 
Ifopkinton, Iowa.' MI.. Joseph was 
graduated from I.cnox Collego, Iowa, IN THE; ~VENT.OF.,I1i','Ct.EMENTIw:~.TH-,., 
and hill! d~ne work at fhe University 
o~ Chicago, '. ~. ER THE BIG TENT WILL BE HEATED BY 

Mis\', llltli(ll.St~llh(m\', has ably filled .' 'COKE OVENS . I " 

position tormerly hehl. PY l\1i.~ I, '. !' 'I .' ,'·, •. ;"ii~I!I~,.I'IF,'.'.I!I'~¥~i.,!i 

Rels In th.' commercfaf depart- ! l~~.iiii.iiiiiiii~~~iiiii.~~i~".iii •• ~~' ~i~i!~!ii;l::::;:;;~::::': . Stepl1ens 'comes from 
.a~d r.ecel~ed her commc:r-

f~; 1-·' ",~- ·T·::i;=~l·.~~;··-Y;' ~-;:I:: ' 

"What I~. Love" 
. , ' 



the ohjec\ of whtch is 
a better, bigger church school. will conversation flOmB asked. him hh; or,

inion of the sH1:ntion, nnd he sajd 
that as he read the sign;; of the times 
if an election was held then in 10wn, 
Nebrali'!ka and Kansas, in his opinion. 
the rIJ~ult" would be practle'iilly the 

. begin next .sunday morning. A full 

cv~riin,g. I 

_____ -'-'f:-,_'-:-'-'-_-'--~-'Isame as they h'ad be<)'n In ?ullnesol:i. 

Th(~ first period of assembly sing
i~~ w,,:s h~ld ~eSd'ay ,und,er ~he sup
erxIolon ,of Mis,s, Franklin. ",' 

An Interesting contest Is oelng 
Btdged this "ee~ at the High schoOl, 
to aid the athleUc aBsocation In sell-One Vear six 'Mo~ths __________________ .,_ 

WAYNE M BKET REPORTS 

In view of that remark;' the tol· 
the Hastfn~s 

"T.here is only Olle way to ,get the 
senttmimt of a country ahd that 

get to talk to the people I;' 
Following ar. the market prices 

Qnoted u~ up t~ th~time of: g~lnl! to 

~~ ~~_::~~:2 ____ .;=c~_;o ______ c-~''7i;.taladlon.cna;iffitiJ(ltl a 

Oats --------1-~.:---,-r-.=-----
Springs .,------.----:...------------
~~e.!.1~ ___ ~-=_~:__-.-_,-~~.- ... - t~·--:"'-:-_:~ 

~:te~~-=======,==~========:~=== :~: 
Butter Fat " ",.40 

I!overnor and leB:lsllilllre, 
~ttled In the 
reports It will 
J>l1rtlal court In 
boney-oombed by 'I', 

"""""="""-",,,, 

PetJtlonS are 
the ,state asking 
1\1\ amendment 
tupon IDa;de 
h(luOO 
t"~ power 
r~f<lrlfl h~ 
qu~stlO'1 !t-
),011 want to 
to:lillll1. 

ten 'weeks' travel In', the1e 
he cam'" to the conclusion 

thar the talk of the dissatisfa,tlon 
lit'the tamlers 1!JI'the west' th'at' gets 
In the papers woUld' make the' reader 
think' that doop-seated revolution 

confh)ed.. to the farmers." Thllt,' ," 
IlliY8' It an' error. IPlreslae,ht:' 
,'Talk to any mer'chllnt wMse trade 
chiefly 'with tttrmers, and 'hnnke"s 

, " 'foan'''liioney to and keep' the ae-
I of' farmers, the " ' 
congregations are fuade ul> 
of fariners, llfd youwlll find 

they are aLmost liS resentftH of 
hard conditions that lay heavy 

-1Igrlcultural sectlolls as the' 
,I, ,], 

hays that thll.l-e' 
feeling that" the pr03-

of' manufacturers 'and_ the !ilck 
"In the farm section, is proof 

privilege. The, first que3-
farmer 'asl!8 is:

1 
'Why do'l .payl the sam~ prices for 
agricultural implements, for' my 

for everything I Med on the 
and that my family must buy 

, wlleqt WI'S two doilars 
'can get only , seventy 
'wheat?' fl' . 

further' says that ,''the 
<kl not' resent the,' lahorer 

good prices In the city '-;'r 
realize that he has -to pay the' 
,prICe for a loaf of bread 'tad a)' 

he paid when' the tarmer, w~. 
two dollars II bushel, for' his 
The ,farmers say It I. not 

city worker that is responsible 
their plight, and argue that they 
not get m9re for tllelr whellt 
, are 'redu'ced. They argne that 

Is hllrher UP. 

'p.!'obable llne~p' for I FtidayS 
, !>e as fojlows: , " 

, Owen,-, Elicher. ' 
'f~ckles,--,Hadsborn: Mabbott, 
Gum:ds-Stamm. Elllls, Kopp. 
Ceuter---;Whltaker or Jones. 
Backtleld+-Capt. Sund, Mlldner, 

Kay, Finn, Winterstein, 
Everybody be sure ,and come out 

to i,every game this ~eason and sce 
thi~ team play and help put the High 
sclio'oJ across strong-- thrs year. 

! " -.,...-----

FUNER,u, 
SERVICES TUESDAY 

attendan~e of .. every _ class is deSired 
at 10 o'clock when announcement of 
the events of the, week ,wUi be , 

At 11 a. m, the theme will 
"The' Piaee of Religious Eljiucatlon, 
the Home, the chureh, the Nation," 
A short chi1!)ren's sermon .will be in-
troduced. , 

YO,ung People'S" me,et,ing at 7 p. 
Topic; 4'School ,Days.''''' Evening ser
vice at 8 o'clock. Subject: "A,work
man Unashamed," :rhe' Junior choir 

sin!::, .' ',J" 

Wednesday evening there will 
a prayer meetil)g lin the interest 
the Sunday school. It' will be a 

great, night; EverybOdy ~hould he 
there ·,who ever has been, is, or ex~ 

'to he a s'unday scliool scholar, 
wm" com,,' Wlth'- their, 

sCb'lla~s, ballies ,In arms, strong lfI,m 
and alll'd soldiers of the' cross. This 

Willb:re~ o~ the bigges~ night~ 01 

Friday night there will be a "Boos
ter Banqnet~ .e~ed,by "Every Man's 
Bible Class", This wll\', b'e a time' of 
socl,abillty and good fellowship-
creating ~he, atm~sphe-re 'dn 
the church-school will go 
year's work with pep and joy. 

working or ~terest,ed 
and chnrcb 8hou~d be 

On Sunday October 'Ith. the Rally 
progr!"1' will be given aud promotio!l 
of pupils will take place, Later all
nouncemel,lt will 'lie, made of thiS. 

The "get-tog"ther"" held at Pilger 
last Sunday was ~ very happy eve'!t 
and a decldpd success. Piiger people 
are fine"hosts. About Sixty went from 
Wayne taking 'part 'In the worsh'ip 
and enjoying the good things provided 
for body and sou I, ," Hereafter it will 
be known as the Wayne District Bap, 
tlst Fellowship Union., T)le next 
meeting w!ll be held in May at Car

'roll. 

Given with one do~eJl photographs . 
\' , ' I " ,- , , 

or larger size. Thi1l:of!er good fQ.r the next 
30 days from Septeritbet15th. tsk ,(or "L,.,''''''',''''''fi-

coupon any time. 

Value of llx14 Portrait in' Oil Colors, 
.. ~$5,OO- . 

t' 

The Place \ 

NEWBERRY 51,0010' 
, -

",-Wayne,,, Nebraska. 

BACK TO THE CONSTITUTION characteristic of such me,nas ,Wash ... 
(From ,the Goldenrod) ,ington, Jeft'ers,on, Jacjrson,: ,LlncQln, 

" Constitution week will, perlgrm a Roosevelt and_ Wilso.!l, WhI)e\ DO , 

great serVIce to the Amerlca~,people president ina~ COnfltitUtiOnal1r , .. us~rp 
if 'il'succeeds In directing more at· the power t of I Congress, the~'" Ts;, no ,,
tention to the'study of the constltu- warrant for ,,~sUlDi..ng--that h shQuld, 
Hon Itseif. There -is too much loose stand aside a~d lea"e to the legj~ta
talk about what, many p,~ople .. t.rlllk ,tive branch the task of evolvlnli' , a 
the cQnstltutlon 'is. We 'are fi,"rthe! leadel'ShlJ;l elther'thr.aug~,the tyral1ny 

Flr!~ ,Presbyterian C1u\reh position of the mediaeval scientists of an irresponsible" speaker,"'rl>r 
Rev. Fenton ·C. Jones. pastor -,' whe! wrote 'voluminously from hearsay through an oligarchy. of congress~en. 

10:30 Morning Worship. Sermon b t th f '11 tho f t -.. -~ • 
''Wh~t shall we think of "Christ?" ": ou e amI ar Ings 0 'na ure, Finally, the~s a good deal,' of 

11:30 Sunday school. Remember but never once thought of studying loose talk as te' the treasonableiless 
this is Rally Day. 100 per cent at- the things the~elves. A number of tl!.e public discussion of cer~ain' 
tendan;'e. " ' ,?f Americ~n dnsti utions which lllitIly mJlot~d l?"lItical and economIc q~6s-

7:00 Christlau, Endeavor. people thmk are.,P..It!ts of the con~ ""fJons;--'l'h1l constitution Is' not auth· 
, 8:0"0 Evening Worship. Sermon system are,_ not, parts at ority <for' this fQose talk. It ~e':y 
subject, WhaT YOU see depends Ullon all and ~~l... even he "unfriendlY 10 'carefully' detln.,. treason .. , and )lal'r~WS" 
where you look. ' ' the ,constItution; a,t ,least they may It to a very small range of activities; 

RElMEMBER, Theodore Roosevelt be So remotely connected with the It ";courages free' speech and' 8; free" 
once said "When the' 'lliquor men are I,C'Jll~""ULJUJl that the latter should press. The. , .. j;.athers" kuew m~te, 
allowed to do as' they wish they ar", about human, nature than' do SOme 

, these institutIons to work properly. present day state,s,,_,m, en and '"cltIze'I'n,,"' to debauc/! not .only the body , , rc 
Take the matter of political parties They knew it VfII' hetter In the lQng 

but ,the body politic also." for Instance. The constitution make,s run to let m~~have their saY ~n,d 
EnglIsh Lutll'ernn Church no prOvision tor parties, 'does not be done' with It;' better to oppose bad 

- fRov. J. H. Fetterolf, P~sto!1 conte~plate thelr' exi.tence~l~ no~ arguments with good ones than to ~~y , 
S d h I 10 ,adapted to a true party syste,*. In to make men l\eep to themselves tI!~tr ' 

un ay sc 00 a. m. fact, some of the "Fathers" who made, .honest convlctlons. I)' 
Public wO~8hiP with sermon 11 a, m. ' 
.(..uther League 7:30 p .. m. ' the constitution very much regfet~edl J. G. W. LElWI~' 
The Woman's Home and Forelg/l the appearance of parties-d. wash-' , 

Missionary Society will meet ,'with ington's Farewell Address. The mall Y. W. C. A. FROLIC' I, ' 
MI,s" Rose Assenhelmer next Wedne5- w,ho thinks It Is necessary to be a Fun and frolic reigned supr~el: at 

afternoon. strong party man in order to support' thl'- V .. W. C, A. meetIng~W\>dji'esq,ay, 
Aid meets with Mrs. Heiny the constitution .is ,~anlfestly headed evening. The first SOCial hour 'lf tJI.ls 

next Thlutsday afternoon. Mrs. In the wrong dIrectIOn. _ organization was ~pent In tlIl) C"i,i~- , 
A. A. Miller will entertain. !'his Is , Again, take the matter of changa theneum, and,testralnt was thr'lw,~1 ~o 
a, postponed meeting. A ttill report of the constitution. It Is quite the the winds whl).e all joined in ~h~ 
0E all committees who sery-ed at tlle with some to find some par- 'merrf-making. TJie hour ,J;lassed ill 
fair wlll be given. full atten- constitutIonal virtue In re- 'tQO quickly I for the seventy-five: g,' \s 
dan'ce Is desired. change In the constitution. who were present, and not until 'h~ 

Such an attitude finds no support in committee in, charge promised jin
the constitution '!tself or in the Ideas othel' froHe in the near future were lfethodlst Episcopal Church .. 

Rev. John Grant ShIck, pastor 
Sunday scbool at 10:00 a. m., Con-.ad Sill)erlntendent. 

11:00 a. m. 

of the founders of our nation', They they' appeased. ' '1'1' 

doubtful of their ability to ' Are you a m~mber? i 
conditions that, thllY· , I: ' 

wamedatFOrfner's-:--=-aUv.t ---
amendment. Not' ,Ollly did' 'c,' , " "" ,I: , 

they provide one way of amendment, I ;::=====::j==~==~=~~ 
but they provided for another-an i 
alternative way-in case the 

.... , .. ,·F=:==:::="':.....!;~~!!:"'''"rej<S _'_' 

way should by chance become 
practicable. In fact, by 
combinations in the process 
amendment., it Is possible to enumer- i 

ate four different ways of amendlng i 

Some- interf!stfng figures 
complIed to .show whnt can be 
from t definite q\lantity ot'milk. Use
In 100 lJOUhd8 of mnk which' test~ 4 

('~N~tt it hilS heen found that thIs 
qUHntity w!ll make about 1,8 IIOtlllds 
of hutter, 11 pounds of Cheddar {'hecae 
t 2.5 pound.:-; or whole-milk powder. 8.5 
pounds of Swiss eheci')(', or 23 pound,,; 
of Cnml'mbert cll('('~('. 7rlH' exact 
amOlmt::- or thnsC' products thnt call 

b~~ mado from lOP pounds of mi!:{ 
l'Iu'le8 11"1111 tile l'ldlttt"" of the milk 
In rtlt l\Iid oJh(,l' solid" A number o[ 
hY-llrodu\:'ts ~t:C also (ormed by th~ 
'df'fr~f('nt I llro('e~g("s.' . ... 

1·1' I .- - , 

I • ... ,;Ev~~~ilcal-J,ntberan Church 
" ,(Rev. H. 4.' Teckhaus, Pastor) 
Sunday schOOl 10 a. m. _, 

preaching service; the pastor is 
['at:telldln!: 'the annU~1 meeting of the 

near Columbus, Nebraslt.l.. 
Ladles Aid society will' meet 

GIVING THE PETS 1II0RE FREEDOIII 
i A blg-g~lne' fdnce 12 trilles 'long, 88 
!Inches hlgh~ and, InclOSing an! area of 
'approximately 4,000 'acres, which haa 
, tinder' l;onstructlon • for' several 
years on' the northern part ot the 
Niobrara, Reservation of the united 
States department of agriculture, was 
recently completed. A temporary 
runway has been built for use in 
transferrihg the game 'animals across' 
.t.he Niobrara River f~"'om ,the small€r 
inciosllres which hnve been used. up 
to this time. 

Thi,; ~ll1nllcr ('nclosurc was an 
islnnd lwnr Niohl'ara, and the en
largillg of tile ground gin'u to these 
ward~_ o..f th(' llnJion, .as they might 
be caned will I1H':l'n an in<('r~ase of 
thc' l.~.ad'('r 'nd nll'lety of the wild 
anim,11s kGPt i:. {'onflncmcnt by this 
fenef'. 

l\1I0nTlIOn~ lIl:U. YOn SHE 
Threc-,'Cllr',ohl, Thorbreu" can't use 

longer, pdccu right. Come sec 
hilU--J"C,jlll. Vennerben~, 'Vayne, Phone 

ll-adv.: 21,' , 

the constitution. "The basis of our, '-'-----:------....,.-:--+f 
political System", said Washington" :----.---,--,----,.,.".."...M •. , 
:'.I,s the right of the peopfe to make' 
and to alter their constitutions of, 
government,'" 



We w.antStude.ts, old and new, to: 
know that we brought ,~. 

PRICES DOWN 
in Wayne 

JACQUES 
TaU9rs, Cleaners ~nd Dyers 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, O',? 0 --Mrs. Clarence Conger was a PM-

o LOCAL AN;D PERSONAL 0 senger to Sioux City WednesdaY! morn- C, C. Peterson, and 
fJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0' 0 <I 0 0 0 0 0 Ing., over to Herman last 

Mrs. Fred Berry went to' Ponca relatives,' and tile rain and FOR RENT.:.....Hou~~' and Barn in 
east part O( town~ Cai! 326,-~dV. I 

Mrs. R. M. Rl'ggenba~h. went to 
Wakefield this mor~lng apd Silent the 
i1ay there. , . 

Mrs. W. A;''Eliseox and cousin Miss 
Hale went to SioUx City this morning 
where they spent' the day. 

Mrs. J. H. Felber and daughter 
Dorothy~' went to Slol\x City this 
mOrning and spen~, t~e d'lr there. 

TUesday aftern~n an.d attend' a fun- roads kept them there 
eral of a, relative. ' they, PI~nned to ,tarrY,. but 

i barl Baker wh~ w,as here f~r ,not very brisk here, whel) 
fhheral of his brother returneii'to her ~ was coming; , 
home at Dalton, Wednesday. J. 'J. Grove, of Coleridge, one of 

Mrs. Wm. Beckenha\let· went to men who wrote the blue in the dayS 
Sioux City Wednesday afternoon t~ of '61-'5 was at Wayne Wednesday 
spend a rew days visiting Dr. AC,\{er- for' '~liamlnatlon before the pension 
IIlan. " board. From here he went to visit 

'FOUNn:::..A small purse neal' Lar- at Norfolk for a, time, and seJ the 
sou's store, Wayn~! " Owner prb~~ p'ro- festj~at' (ji\~t that place. ' 

Miss Martha Pauls~n, w\}o, has been pertw and pav for thl- notice.' Phone ' , , " , , ", , " 
employed at the Fred Biehel farm' 145.':"adv.' q Geo. Hofeldt' was at Sioux City the 
this' summer retu~ne~ to !ler home at, flrst, of- the 'week looking ,over the of-
Pender Tuesday aft~nlOqn. , Mr. and Mrs. -Chas. Reese, wfre-pa5: f!'.l'!llg ~I feeders, ~L)d ,c':!.me,hom~ , 

Miss Mabel Nyg!l"~IC 'at: Wynot l';hO sen!l'ers to Siou~. City this Ipyniug the verdict that they were 
spent a few days visi~ing with ,friend.f g?ing over to VISI! o. C. too ,~I~~ to'su}t hlm"':'and ~e, 
at the Normal return'cd tp her, home is, In the ,hospital. pUl'cp.as~; ,The fe1l9w wjlo was, 

. , iug thol they did not bid' up Tuesday afterilOon. Miss lfelen Wiemers, who spent a ' , 
few:" days visiting with her brother' enoo'gh. : Mrs. RolIie Hinkel was 'calIed ~ 

Norfblk Monday evening hy,-word 
from home folks telling o~ the seribus 
illness of her sister's little child. 

'H'enty Wiemers and wife returned Wm. Andllrson was a 'passenger to 
:home at Laur,el today. SloU1{ ,qity Tuesday. gOiog down to 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Craven left thi'3 see about ~fl neW' pump fO-l' the""~new 

The W. C. 'T. U. met last,FridllY 
with Mrs. C. O. Mitchell. It wa. the 
first meeting ot the year and a splen
did time Is reported. Mrs. J. E. Ellis 
led "oevoUons Roll eall was resPond-, 
~d to '~ith suggestions for 8el:ool 
social lIfa Some very good thOughts 
Were' brought out, "" ,I',' 

Rav. Allen of the Baptist church 
ga"e II very interesti lI,g talk 011 ~'The 
Blble in the puhlic SchoOI9;" 

Francis Bcckcuhi.tuet', accom
by Mr~. C: J'. Low,')' on tbe 

, plailq,','sRng tw~ 'dell'ghtful 'solos,' I 

Mrs. Geo. Fortner gav,! a s,hort talk 
urging _for 'a gre'ater Interest In W . 
C. T, U.work. 

Refreshments were Served. 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
ner, FI'iday, Octoher 19~*'teIi'--tJw,+lf+--' 
date in mind and come out. wejl',he :has ju~' put down at or' nettr 

Mrs. M. E. McDqna)jl, whl> spent" mOl rning for Rochester afld st." hi" lee pond. He plans, to begin flU- The co'untry club social ha'd'their 
Minnesota, where they will , " f I 

co'!!ple of weeks visiting ,with 'days viSiting with friends. ing,,thc pond next month or w nter regular meeting Tuesday llfternooo 
daughter Mrs. Earl Law,is for the -1924' use. Fred Eicholr at the coul)try club. There were 60 
to her home at Thurston Tuesday F. B. Ordway of Ute, 16wa, and C. :Iacq,'mpanl~'d him on the trip. members prese\lt:' 'The ttm;" 'was 
afternoon. P. Downing f~Qm Sioux City wer~ has been spent playing ;cards and with, ken-

Mrs, Fritz Hinkel' and daughter, visiters the first of the week, cOliiity, South i.igton. The committee of ladles ,vere 
who spent a few flays viSiting with at the (I, H, Barnard homo, ' Wayne the first of the Mrs. CI~r8. ElVs. Mrs. Don, Cunnlng-
her parents at Norfolk returned hom from boyhood days, ,the boys well, and,,,tells" ham. Mrs. C. T .. Ingham, Ml's:'WUI 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Hinkel went "tliey every prospect for: Hisco~, Mrs. W. E: Jenkins, Mrs;,A. 
over with her Satul'day evening. 'corn crop there this seasoll;l~l>at T. Cava!\a.l!,gh, ,Mi:a: :..;aa'l!l'ey , 

, Robert Wells of' fr\llilno,: California, he' p'assed thru0some"·par.ta~",~f and'Mrs. Frank Strahan. They 
who is visiting in the 'gl';;al. the state where the cOrn prospect was meet nel<t Tuesday -at the country 
west, is this -week. visiting at clUb. The comrhitt-'ee --~{ ladies will 

- A. Fanske home, wIth. his sister, Mrs. Our new line of footwear for Misses be Mrs. Clyde Oman, Mrs. A. ;\, 
Fansl,e. He reports that the grape and older ladies is very complete, Welch, Mrs. H. C, Hendel'ickson, Mra. 

r 
I,": 

and ral'sen industry· in the valley I Ao h r th hil . 'Ii. Ahel1'n, Mrs. D. C. Main, Mrs, 
and also inc u .... s s oes or e c - Ada nennic,k, Mis~Jeissle ,renks an.'t about Fresno, as being in a flourish- riyed home Wednesday ev,enlng drep: ,Foot cOv~ring is not com!'lete , ' , 

Ing condition' as to tlii>' qhantity arid two months spent in the west. without hOse, ,and, this may also h. Mrs; V. jJ". Sen~er. 
quality of the crop, btl~ when it at Salt Lake City. saw th~ round. in 'variety of late shades and There was a~ meeting 'ot,"the 
to price and the profits to the of the National. Yellowstone I'eal servi,iable', '1luailty at, the,', Mrs. 'Esthers at the' Brltell home 
he'sald he could riot answer. and spent considerable time in jeff!'ies Style 'shop, in tjle'new'home at w-j'ich membe!'s and 

southern 'California~ where .he has n just outh of the Crystal' adv r W. L. Fisher andlwife, II,CcoIllpan!ed ' • s ,'.- " ,guests' had It happy e,'enlng, 
brother and numerous friends. . , d f II f 

by Mrs. Jenkins oj Cf\rroll, drov,e, (0 Wm. Benshoof of Winsi e e rom a "Colonial" occasion, and the 
Wymore the flrst of the week to visit QUite a number of Wayne people If sev,en, foot wall MOndaY, and ladles were attired In the 
at the home of their 'daughter, Mrs, are attending the festival at Norfolk with ~ut slight bruises, in spite of customs that were fashionable hi 
Leta Jones. From' wimore Mr. and this. week, and the verdict of- those the i fact that he is 85 years of age. ~~Ionial Umes. Games were played 
Mrs. Fisher will 'd~ive to St, Charies, who have returned is that It is a by a small margin that ho nn,d a really sociabl,e time passed. 
Iowa, to visit her imother 'and othei' resJ show. It maY be a little too striking his head' on a COIl- Miss Imogene ShiCK' gave"a 'few songs, 
home folks, and tJ)en 'go :on to visit sttenuons for some people to enjoy, blJcli, and then the story might aod olhe'rs contributed to the pro-' 
Mr. Fisher's motHer whb lives in for those who Ilke that kind of been more serious. We ,are gram. Refreshments were served, 
Beacontleld, Iowa. i They plan to tie 41 pleases wonderfully, that Mr. B. was so fortunate III and, it was a really a big social event 
absent about two V<1e~k". Libengood and family returned as he did, if he must he .0' for the members (if that organlza-

Millin/!: 
Flour wiU 
while it is ' 
Stmerlative 

from six weeks visit wIth as to fall. tion. starting them lu the' new YO,RI' 
arid friends at th'cir old ,in fl~e shape. 

far from 

Phone 49~ , " 

The N. K. club' met and 
Mr. and Mr~. Ahe~ Austill 
evening. The evening was' 
playing 500 and music. after 
a delicious luncheon was served., 

, Mrs. Paul S~dler e\ltert,~hwd a· 
friends Wedne.§da'Y at',1I' 6:3<1 . 
birthday <linner partr. 'rile eV,ell 
was spent soCially and with' music 
It ws her:.-htisband~ llirthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Newman. Mr. 
Mrs, Geor. BUflh, Miss Le,~na"'~I1(I,. 

d ~ 
ODue~]~1~~~~n~~!*I~~~f~~4~1:~~~~~~~:~~~I~~~~f~~~~~~l;t~~f~or~th~e~,~;ve~n~in~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~!~-~~;~~~;I~~~~St.~~I';~ Guild will hold 

The Coterie held its r,cgular busi
ness meeting Monday afternoon at t110 

home of Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh. 
progl'am fo'r the afternoon 

Mrs. J. Grimsley 
, guests l1,t the 

dtcident: Flour 
I 

We want bccident' known j'n ever)f J.i'Sme, You will oomblne 
this name with a, flour-a flour that costs more and is worth It. 
ro housewive~ wH'~ are using Occident the apparent saving of 25. 

. 50 or-'1-5--cetits
i'J;>e, sl\ck 00 ordi'nim:-t!oUF1!UllS1lijfapJ;18al-;ror shQ 

knows the, diff~vellt8 In price j~ more tban, absorbed by more loaves 
and absoldt~ Bati'sf~cti~n., Eve'~y ~ay ,50;000 gallons of artesian 
water I. Ifsedi (p, ;'Yru;h ,the ha~d ~elected wheat before it's made 
into Occident flour. Occident is a product of o;ne of the f'Cw co!:
cerns that ~r~d~,~~ ,a\'s91'uto'ly ~l<!~n flour, Occident is m~de fo( 
the woman 'wbrl dre. and who feels tht responsibHlty of,lprovid
In her gl'Q~.l*¥~!:l!!)', with the i Dest, possible bread. I 

~ Ili'j 
New Arrivals Seven Days 

~-~- .. "------.-============~=~ _*_' .... +~~~_,~.JCj+ _____ . ---------------!25e 
,---c~~.'"h--c··-----~-----------130C . 
~_i-_-"'·i--···-------,-------·Sl.00 

free) I, ' I 

:--i·-t-","c--------------_---~ 5'c, " 
-------·,------------$:1..25 

,+c_~c,.-+ .-+.,c'cH----·',.-----~~~~:~~~~~~$-f~~ 
~'lIl:ndrl~I:i~~IEidii:jJojJ'eor~ '"H·..,.~., .. ·-_ ~-"i---------"-133f.lj 
." H~-!·H~··~;-··--'-•.• " '. ,----"-,----2SC, 

new, and in' fiJle 'condition, lea<ler. Mrs .. A. n. Davis, Mrs. fohn regular'meetillg tnrs~a1terilQo.n"aLth!l1 
room'ls jarge. Ahern, Mrs. L. A. Fenske, 'Mrs. Frank home of Mrs. Fred Sclunoidakamp:-'i 

' h Id h'ir ! Morgan a~,Ml's. Don Cunningham _,' , ,I 
,T. B. ,Heckert as so S ',nes.~ ,each gave an' very lnteresting article ' 'I 

ctenc.:; on '8th street to R. H. Cross 'from the lessop. The club wlll meet Central Social Circle meets Witll~lr~ __ "':'_-r"-~_o;-"'-" 
fr<ml'l near Laurel, 'and 1s to ,give ;ne.xt l\Ionday 'at the home of Mr.. Mrs. Aden Austin; Oe,tober. 4th. ' ",,,,,,,.;;'111',,,,"1' 
pOB~e~'ilon about,October 1st. Mr. 'and Don Cunningham .. 
Mrs. :Patil )\~i1les who have been IlLv· 
ing at th;" Heckert ho!,," with hini, or 
he with them, will lilove for the pre· 
sent ito 'the lJ. G. Mines home, and 
Mr. Heckert flnd " place where' he 
wilf 'be 'at home. They have a lot 
west of' the park and are making 
estimates of the cost bf a n'ew 'home 

Tile Minerva club members wc!'e 
entertained at a 1 o'clock covered, 
dish 'luncheon Monday., Roil call waS 
,responded to by glvlng Ihelr vacatlo\l 

Bessie McEachen and 

there" I ,c _____ ,,~_,c ""'om,p"""',",, 
"~airie8 Coyle his father ' 

!"I'I',",,,.,::,,_ 'M:~. a~d' Mrs. L. J. Coyle 
I Mrs. Marcella Moran and 

Mrs. I W. Whitaker" 0"[ 'Omaha, ii.vllO 
spent a few days vfsitfng at the 110me 
of ' Mils. E. 'H'unterrruir, left 'Wednei,pny 
after~o~~ and. will ~jsit at J~c)<son 
'and Pcined:" They were accompa\\ied ",.,l._A·'"' 
by Mrs. !F~tej. Coyle and son R'.~ A. 
Coyld. Rev. Coyle read at Early Mass 
at 8 o'c1oek Wednesday at the S,. 

MiaI;~;~ ,c,~m,~~~ I at Wfl~ne. ,Th~r~l' ~er9. 
, large' number of his friends t~ere 

, . , h~ai'~:lnl.::·I;, ", : I 
, :"1 ,'d" ,I: 1t, i~ 

nOUSE AN)) snop FORSAJ.E i 

I have torl,.ale on favorable term.,! 
7-room hotilli', modern except furnace,~ 
It shop 16,,30 with dynamo. shafting,: 
belting, planer,....-l!Rws',' both clrcu:J!1-r: 



E. Seidel. 
BYJ!ch-Moncl-H. H. Todd.~ \ 

-Marquette-To he SuJ)pjlim: "A 'Yestern tarlfr Congress' fs 
'MeLean=Magn€t;-E:--'t, 'corblf~- meet In Dertver-early'ln October un-

, -Meadowgro\fe-B. F. Ebeth;!rt~ det the auspices or the Weslern Tariff 
Neligh-J: lll. 'Jdhes. Aswclatlon. ,-
Nlo)lrara-Vlctory-E. M. Bfessler. The purpose 'of 'the meeting Is to 
Norfolk-A. 0: Hanson. gl~e" an oppbrtunlty for western »ro' 

-"Onl!'dale-I. O. Meyers. du'cers to conillder operatlort of pro, 
O'NellJ-J. K. Hutchins.. seil! tarll!' act as' applied to western 
OSmond-L. R'. Keehler. ,- products. 
Page-Vcnus-L. R. McGaugh~y. The Congr'ess wll! aHempt tQ arr!\,-, 
Penller-Thursttm--A. E. FOWler. at a decision oil' the efficiency' of 'the 
Plerce-'Foster_R. F. Farley. fle~lble provlillon or the taHtr 'act 
Pllger-n. F. 'Shaeklock. - 'a fitndamen"tlll)lrlncipal 0/ govern-
Plainview-George M. Bing. and' an 'earnest effort will b. 
PlaInview Circuit-H. A. Leager. to take' the tarlll' out of partisan 

P~nca--J. M. ~heredge. .~~~~~:[~"~".'~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~_~:~"~:~~~~:::~~~~j~~~~~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ',JVUlao~Pl1-ShOOls F. ". Car.m~c' -1-'-1'Focluee",c-'---<>f---'W1l1wrrrr,-'ljml'hlct 
Rosalie-E. F. Barch. Helan. Nuss 

, Royal-Falrvlew-·C. B. Piersol. Mary HollI,ter 
Sioux City-Boals, E. Allee Sherer 

confers-noe. 
I Speclol A PII()lntment.~ 
I I. 1I. Ccheckongast, chancellor Wca-

universib. ' 
Lowe, corresponddnll. secretary 

foreign misslousr'MeiliotU,t 
First church, 'Oma' 

E. Hosman. corl'esponding secre .. 
NebTllskn 'Methodist hospital, 

lI'I'lj,*e""ll~! .. "li'lrst church, Omaha. 
, chaplain Nebraska I nelii',';,',\". 

hospital, member· First 

Lnui\ll' 'Buntin' 
A1I0<1 Button 
F..stella Roberts 

I Hl1dogarde Wlebelhnus 
Illnimn Havekost 

. h.nhn Ropken 
. -Mntlle"'Ehrenberg 

?of.irgurlte Peterson 
Louise M. I{noetl 
'Pauline Amende 
Bertilln Hoos ' 
Eva Howard' 
Ruth O'Neal 
Gladys Chambers 
Lydia Cihlar 
Agnes Paulsen 
C: Wttflver 

\ 
r 

Professor Hunter is very well pleas· 
ed with tbe outlook for the, or~hestra 
and for the 'coming. year. At 

students bave 
or,cn,,",ra, a'n organization com

the more ,advauced musi
elans. The band has an enrollmeat 
of .twentr-slx members, ,which we 
hope will be increased to about thirty
five: This organization offers an ex
cellent opportunity for the less ex
perienced music'ians to' becnme more 
efficle"t, and' e;<:~I!, an Invitation 
to tl)e amateur th<lt Is too worth 
while to pass by .. If' ii. Is possible 
for any student to join- Iii" band, lie 
is not only gaining I something for 
himself, but doing a good turn for 
the sch<>,Q! as well .by doing so, 

One more item 
enum_er~ted Ifll wllol,e~l,jst 
On the;<lay ~fter 
monument th.e party went two:;'J:n:II.esj 
east In ordEl,!, to take _ the , 
to the south: toward the Moreau!: ,Onl , 
this journey the country was "rollill-gll 
and entirely ,different from t,hll),plc'l, 
ture that Nelhardt has glvlln of Itl1at, ' 
through which Hugh crawled,' :,lIut,., 
this was not nugh's trail: . Thatlil~y,:, 
as the reader knows, two miles tOl,thei 
west, and tl!~re was great .eager~ess.,.', 
to (lnd wheth~r the exact trall ~9ulll., ' 
perf'll! wl'at, Nelhardt has pi~tured, " 
that-the lonely butte coul,d, be S,een,l, 
from the that the divide" it. 

as, the" P\1E',m 
there was II ,g",P', 

as from whl,h :,~he' 
'that' well might interest so ,uearly Invisible 'tp.,\~,:'a" 

for psyc,hlcal resea~ch. lIngeAnail at armlengtn held, c'1u1d 
twUight the monnment was hlot it out !'/ ",acc." Every item. 

dedicated; the reader' was just proved to he ~XaC!IY as In t1>,'; p~em.' ' 
reciting that pertion of .the poem We, halted and used the fingernalJ to 
In which the wolves' "Intone their hide the bmte, the top of which ,fwas , ' 
wild, antiphonary charits," when barely visible over the flat land, \h/Lt 
from some "dlmllt chancel of the Hugh had c~red, using the butt~ ~s 
nl~e-uie Tong weird cry of a guide and laler as a, measure of ~is. 
coyote which was again and again tance covered. Then what "can:' 1>8 
answered by his comrades along the sald as to the fact that on neither 
breaks of, the Grand. "It was as side was :the divide particularly high 
though the overy animais recalled the and rootUke!, It was rooflike th~re, 

ON SETTLE}IENT' situation hundred nowhere else, so far as the 'p,r~y 
''''CCOUNT ago. Coming at m'LCJl<lliJ=-Ul'-"'~"'-'~ICould see. 'And the gap in the JJ;i1Is 

In the County Court df Wayne, 'Coun- which" Neihardt and I. vety .marked. 
ty, Nebraska. " -fOund, again and As they continued<their ja,orIleY'llne 
The' Stilte of Nebraska, eorrespond,e~ce betw~en Jhe, fell 'Into speculation., Is ,t~e,-

county. 'Ss.' ' and the facts, 'this chant poet a seer? Theories of My~ns, 
To all persons lnt~rested In' the wolves seemed uncanny indeed., James and "thers were canvassed !f.)1' 

estate of D. A. Danlelson, d<lceased: While It has always 15een the the explanation.".,,,,,,, By no poss,lhla 
dn reading the peUtlon" of Martin sire of Nelhardt to be a realist in mathematical .ulaUon of ' , 

I • rtipger, ad~inlstrator) praying a his \vrifings. it wasy of course, not CQuld an the! .rallels ,Ii 
!lnal srttlement and allowance of his neceSSary that there be exactness in poem "The Sc:mg of Hugh 
acocunt filed in tiliS Court' on the every detail; but, to th<) one who ha<\ tre' country of Hugh Glass' as 
day of Sept~IJlbel:, 1923, and for dis, for, '-~Ix 'y'errs been teaching "The saw It pe accounted for. 
tributlon of the residue of said estate, Song.. pf Hugh Glass" to. freshmen of the butte alone 
It Is hereby "ordered' that you and all college cfasses, It 'seem~d as ir he, past belief. No other 
persons Interested in said matter niust hay,e a photograph or 'the, cO\ln. this butte being just 
may. and do! appear at the County try in his mind, and so it proved.' could uO'e it for a guide 
Court to be field in," tU\d for said The first thing in the morning had and as a measure 

OlF'tlre5th day of October A. been to look for the spring and the' achieved .after .he, had pasood it, 
at '10 o'clock A. M., 'to show l)ullberry ou'shes where tile bear -leap- remaining vi"ible (barely visible) i 

l1..llUy-there be why...tEe prayer ed out at Hugh, and they were there. in the po,em, as Hugh reached the ' 
'petitioner shouId not be ,grant- and" further their lOCation ,corres- between the hills of the divide.' 

thnt notice of tbe pendency 0/ ]londed to the story, for.-JAmle,- In 

::~i~:~~Jjl!.lpPjjm[Qjjland the h .. aring thereof seeking Hugh. Ilfn'l~th~e~~~~it~*illi~:;-:":'~:~~::!'~:-::'-;:~~." .• -;-
to all persons Interested in riddens: tion held a to~ch of. awe, one 

.flld matter by publishing a COpy of hill" on the souih "Side of the river.: group sU!\l?ested that it wo.uld 
this order In the Nebraska Democrat, Now, the only h41l"on the "South side teresting to see whether a 
a weekly newspaper prlnfed in said· ihat was not sheer, down wlllch' a man could recapitulate the 
co\lnty, three successive weeks prior horse ,might "flounder, close·footed' Hugh Glass as detailed in 
to said day of hearing. ' skitter of {he shale," stood' poem and ano~her 
(S'ml) rr. M. CHERRY, to the southeast of the' could be I, he 
S20-3t 

NOTICE OF..HEARING 
, of 


